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A. RESOLUTIONS OF REGIONAL INTEREST ADOPTED BY THE EXECUTIVE 
BOARD AT ITS lOSTH AND l06TH SESSIONS AND BY THE FIFTY-THIRD 
WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

1. The use of languages in WHO: language diversity in the Secretariat and in the 
publications of WHO (EBIOS.6) 

The Board commended the Director-General m promoting language diversity and 
especially: the return to full reimbursement of language courses for staff; the updating and 
enrichment of the WHO Internet site to make it accessible in more languages; publication of 
the Bulletin of the World Health Organization and of the World Health Report in a larger 
number of languages; the expansion of interpretation services in order to attract the competent 
experts to technical consultations; and the appointment of a senior staff member as 
coordinator of measures to promote language diversity. 

2. Research strategy and mechanisms for cooperation: Regulations for Study and 
Scientific Groups, Collaborating Institutions and other Mechanisms of 
Collaboration (EBIOS.R7) 

Regulations for Expert Advisory Panels and Committees (WHAS3.8) 

These resolutions introduce important changes to the regulations for WHO collaborating 
centres and with regard to membership and procedures of expert committees. 

I. On the regulations for collaborating centres, changes concern the following points: 

a) In relation to paragraphs 3-5 (t), (g), (h) specifying "the technical and 
geographical relevance of the institution and its activities to WHO's programme 
priorities", and "the successful completion by the institute of at least two years of 
collaboration with WHO in carrying out jointly planned activities". 

b) In relation to management the changes highlight the role and responsibility of the 
relevant programme officers where designation was initiated. 

2. On the regulations concerning membership and procedures of expert committees, the 
changes concern the need to achieve gender balance and to make sure no potential 
conflict of interest exists as a result of membership of a WHO expert committee. 

In this regard it is brought to the attention of the Regional Committee that membership 
of WHO expert committees from Eastern Mediterranean Region countries comprises 
146 out of 1676 members in total, with 21 women out of257. Such membership covers 
39 expert committees out of the existing 54. 
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3. Committees ofthe Executive Board: terms of reference (EBI06.Rl) 

The attention of the Regional Committee is drawn to the revised terms of reference of 
the Programme Development Committee, of the Administration, Budget and Finance 
Committee, and of the Audit Committee, with a view to harmonization. 

4. Stop Tuberculosis Initiative (WHA53.1) 

Tuberculosis control is a priority programme in the Region. All Member States are 
working hard, and are expected, to accomplish DOTS ALL OVER by the end of this year, 
except for Afghanistan, Pakistan and Somalia. This move in DOTS ALL OVER is exactly in 
line with resolution WHA53.1 which recommends inter alia: improvement of diagnostic 
laboratories, provision of treatment to all populations, training of health workers, integration 
of tuberculosis control within the primary health care network, and partnership development 
in tuberculosis control. 

The biggest challenge in the region is DOTS expansion in Pakistan which has the fifth 
highest tuberculosis burden in the world. WHO is taking all possible supportive actions, but 
strong political action by Pakistan is much needed. DOTS expansion in Afghanistan is also a 
challenge. Other challenges are in the areas of anti-tuberculosis drug-resistant surveys, 
monitoring of HIV in tuberculosis patients and operational research activities, as highlighted 
in the resolution. WHO is taking steps to address these challenges including starting drug 
resistance surveys in some countries, collaboration with HIV I AIDS programmes and the 
initiation of operational research within the framework of the Special Programme for 
Research and Training in Tropical Diseases. 

5. Members in arrears in the payment of their contributions to an extent that would 
justify invoking Article 7 of the Constitution (WHA53.2) 

The Health Assembly noted that the voting rights of 23 Members of WHO including 
three from the Region (Afghanistan, Iraq and Somalia) remained suspended in accordance 
with Article 7 of the Constitution. 

The Regional Director appreciates the many difficulties faced by some Members who 
are unable to pay contributions for reasons beyond their control and hopes that these 
constraints will be relieved soon. 

6. Health conditions of, and assistance to, the Arab population in the Occupied Arab 
Territories, including Palestine (WHA53.11) 

The Regional Office continued very close collaborative programmes with the 
Palestinian health authority through the usual approach of the Joint Programme Review 
Mission. During 1998-1999 US$ 1.1 million were allocated from the regional regular budget 
to fund priority programmes. Emphasis was placed on human resources development through 
support for national and international courses. Similar programmes of collaboration were 
agreed upon for the biennium 2000-2001. Several consultants visited Palestine and provided 
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technical advice on the establishment of national systems in various health areas. WHO 
support covered the areas of the development of teaching curricula for national health 
institutions, health economics and health care financing, strategic health planning, health 
management, health information systems, hospital management, clinical laboratories and 
blood banking, and noncommunicable diseases. 

In addition to collaborative programmes with national health authorities, the Regional 
Office continued its collaboration with UNRWA. 

7. Global alliance for vaccines and immunization (WHA53.12) 

The Global Alliance for Vaccine and Immunization (GAVI) was established to ensure 
that every child, regardless of nationality or socioeconomic status, is protected against 
vaccine-preventable diseases where epidemiological data demonstrates a public health 
priority. The Global Fund for Children's vaccines ("The Fund"), is one of the financing 
options available to assist in the achievement of the strategic objectives of GAVI. It was 
established on January 2000 in order to support three broad categories of activities: 

• introduction of new and under-used vaccines and associated safe injection equipment 
(sub-account I); 

• development of immunization services as part of the health system (sub-account II); 
• research and development of vaccines for diseases that are prevalent in developing 

countries (HIV I AIDs, tuberculosis and malaria) (sub-account III). 

Only countries with GNP per capita less than US$ 1000 and population of less than 150 
million are eligible for The Fund. Countries with DPT3 coverage below 80% will be 
considered for support from sub-account II and those with DPT3 coverage above 50% for 
support from sub-account I. 

Taking into consideration these criteria, six countries of the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region are eligible for support: Afghanistan, Djibouti, Pakistan, Somalia, Sudan and Republic 
of Yemen. While Pakistan, Sudan and Republic of Yemen can be considered for support from 
both sub-accounts (DPT3 coverage more than 50% and less than 80%), Afghanistan, Djibouti 
and Somalia can receive support only from sub-account II (DPT3 coverage below 80% but 
also below 50%. 

Two countries have already submitted expression of interest to GAVI: for improvement 
of immunization services (Pakistan) and for introduction of hepatitis B vaccine (Pakistan and 
Republic of Yemen). 

The final versions of the form for the application to The Fund and the guidelines for 
filling out this application were circulated to countries during the World Health Assembly and 
were also sent to the WHO Representatives in the six eligible countries. 
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8. Collaboration within the United Nations system and with other intergovernmental 
organizations: aligning the participation of Palestine in the World Health 
Organization with its participation in the United Nations (WHA53.13) 

The World Health Assembly decided to confer upon Palestine in the World Health 
Assembly and in other meetings of WHO, in its capacity as an observer, and as contained in 
the annex to resolution 52/250 of the United Nations General Assembly, the rights and 
privileges of participation in the sessions and work of the General Assembly and the 
international conferences convened under the auspices of the Assembly or other organs of the 
United Nations, as well as in United Nations conferences, which include: 

• the right to participate in the general debate of the General Assembly 
• the right of reply 
• the right to raise points of order 
• the right to co-sponsor draft resolutions and decisions 
• the right to make interventions. 

9. HIV/AIDS: confronting the epidemic (WHA53.14) 

This very detailed resolution covers all aspects related to the HIV 1 AIDS response to be 
undertaken by countries and the WHO secretariat in support of global as well as national 
actions. All aspects considered are essential to renew the commitment of countries and donors 
to the fight against HIV 1 AIDS which faces a general decline in interest and funding. The 
resolution highlights as well the need to put into operation proven interventions in the control 
and prevention of HIV/AIDS, such as strategies to reduce mother-to-child HIV transmission, 
focused approaches for prevention of HIV spread among drug users and other vulnerable 
groups, linking care to preventive efforts, and provision of antiretrovirals and treatment for 
opportunistic infections. 

The resolution is of direct relevance to the work and the strategies of WHO for the 
prevention and care of AIDS in the Eastern Mediterranean Region and is summarized as 
follows: 

I. IntensifYing HIV 1 AIDS/STD prevention efforts, especially among those who practise 
the riskiest behaviours and finding strategic approaches and methods that are 
appropriate or adaptable to the cultures and beliefs of the Region. This is to be fulfilled 
through initiating and supporting the process of HIV 1 AIDS national strategic planning 
including situation analysis and response review (corresponding WHA53.14 request to 
Member States items 7, 9,11,20,21; and request to Director-General items 20, 21); 

2. Helping countries to find the best ways to respond to the care needs of the growing 
number of people Jiving with HIV 1 AIDS and the affected families in the Region and to 
ensure better social acceptance for them (corresponding WHA53 .14 request to member 
states items 4,5,6,10,12,13,16,17,18; and request to the Director-General 6, 10, 11, 
13, 14, 15,23); 
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3. Ensuring high level political commitment and leadership, with particular focus on 
advocacy and resource mobilization for effective HIV/AIDS/STD prevention and care 
(corresponding WHA53.14 request to Member States item 1, and request to the Director 
General items 1, 3, 4, 13, 14,24); 

4. Strengthening regional and in-country mechanisms for generation of reliable 
information, through serological and behavioural surveillance (corresponding 
WHA53.14 request to Member States items 14,20,21 and to the Director-General items 
7,20); 

5. Building appropriate institutional capacity and broad partnership to support the above 
mentioned priority actions (corresponding WHA53.14 request to Member States items 
8,10,17, and to the Director-General items 2,10,15). 

The challenges ahead for the Regional Office and Member States continue to be how to 
institute more sustainable actions and to shift from the vertical approaches in HIV I AIDS 
prevention and care currently in practice, towards more integrated approaches within the 
health system as a whole. In this respect, WHA53.14 rightly stresses the development of the 
health sector as one of the most important areas of work for WHO. Also, there is stress on 
mobilization of resources in general but more specifically for the provision of drugs including 
antiretroviral treatment. This resolution entails important challenges in terms of making 
available the necessary human and financial resources and building up related capacities, 
while keeping a balanced approach between prevention and other aspects for comprehensive 
care. 

10. Food safety (WHA53.15) 

The areas covered in the resolution are for the most part reflected in the regional 
programme of work. Some actions have been initiated already including the identification of 
diseases and hazards, training, regional strategy development, a strategic planning meeting, 
collaboration with FAO and other organizations, and alignment with international trade 
agreements. In future greater emphasis will have to be put on the collection of information 
from Member States regarding disease incidence and disease-causing organisms, response to 
emergencies, microbiological risk assessment and new technologies, such as biotechnology, in 
food production. 

The next regional meeting on food safety will focus on the establishment of a food 
safety network, in order to facilitate the collection and exchange of information. At present 
extrabudgetary funds are expected from WHO headquarters under the efficiency shift in the 
second half of the biennium, which will allow for a number of regional activities, especially in 
the area of microbiological risk assessment and regional training of trainers. The planned 
collaboration with the UK Department for International Development, through a partnership 
with the University of Greenwich, Natural Resources Institute, will greatly improve both 
implementation at country level through co-funding of consultancies already planned in the 
JPRMs, as well as regional training in the area of risk management through systems such as 
HACCP. Discussions on collaboration with FAO, especially in the area offood legislation and 
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integration of existing activities in the areas of food safety, health and agriculture, are under 
way, and should lead to more intensive collaboration in the future. Collaboration with the 
Regional Office for Europe has been established and focuses on exchange of experts, joint 
planning of training courses, and possible future creation of fellowship positions in a number 
of European institutions. 

11. Framework convention on tobacco control (WHA53.16) 

This resolution covers the forthcoming negotiations on the framework convention on 
tobacco control due to be held 16-21 October 2000 in Geneva. In preparation for these 
negotiations, two working group meetings were held in Geneva to prepare the proposed draft 
elements of the framework convention on tobacco control (FCTC). Twelve Member States of 
the Region attended the working group meetings. Their points of concern and inputs were 
reflected in the final report which will be discussed by the intergovernmental negotiating body 
in the negotiations. In order to prepare Member States for the negotiations the Regional Office 
sent all Member States, including those who did not have the opportunity to participate in the 
working group meetings, the documentation pertaining to the proposed FCTC. 

By the beginning of July 2000, the Director-General will have sent out invitations to all 
Member States to participate in the coming negotiations. According to WHA53.16 special 
consideration should be given to securing the participation of delegates from developing 
countries in the negotiations. This will give the Regional Office a better chance in funding the 
participation of more Member States in the coming negotiations. 

It is hoped that this meeting will not only witness multi sectoral participation from 
Member States of the Region but also wide participation from nongovernmental 
organizations, which will help in mobilizing the FCTC at different levels within the Region. 

12. Prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases (WHA53.17) 

In recognition of the increasing burden caused by noncommunicable diseases, including 
cardiovascular diseases, cancer and diabetes, and the threat they pose to the economies of 
Member States, WHA53. I 7 urges countries to develop national policies, strategies and 
programmes for the prevention and control of major noncommunicable diseases, and to 
promote the effectiveness of secondary and tertiary prevention, including rehabilitation and 
long-term care. 

Noncommunicable diseases, especially cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and cancer, are 
becoming a major cause of illness and death in the Eastern Mediterranean Region. Available 
data indicates that the majority of countries are going through an epidemiological transition. 
The risk factors of these diseases are becoming widely prevalent for a number of reasons: 
population ageing, changing nutritional habits, unhealthy lifestyles and polluted 
environments. Most countries have already assessed the magnitude of these diseases and 
established their national programmes in an attempt to ensure the availability of essential 
health care for patients with noncommunicable diseases. Considerable efforts, however, are 
still needed to integrate, in a systematic way, noncommunicable disease programmes in the 
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national health care systems. The Regional Office has supported the initiation and 
development of these programmes and will maintain close collaboration in support of 
prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases in the Region. 

B. DECISIONS OF REGIONAL INTEREST BY THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AT 
ITS lOSTH AND l06TH SESSIONS AND BY THE FIFTY-THIRD WORLD 
HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

1. lOSth Session ofthe Executive Board 

The 105th Session of the Executive Board made the following decisions of interest to 
the Eastern Mediterranean Region: 

a) Working group on Financial Regulations [EB I 05(7)] 

b) Award of the United Arab Emirates Health Foundation Prize to 
Professor Roemwerdiniadi Soedoko (Indonesia) and to the 
Institute of Nursing (Myanmar) [EBI05(9)] 

c) Award of the Dr A.T. Shousha Foundation Prize to 
Dr Seyed Alireza Marandi (Islamic Republic ofIran) [EB 105(1 0)] 

d) Award of the Jacques Parisot Foundation Fellowship to 
Dr Laura Papantoniou (Cyprus) [EBI05(l1)] 

e) Review of nongovernmental organizations in official relations 
with WHO [EBI05(l2)] 

2. l06th Session ofthe Executive Board 

The 106th Session of the Executive Board made the following decisions of interest to 
the Eastern Mediterranean Region: 

a) Dr N.N. Al-Aji (Yemen) as alternate to Dr A.O. Sallami in 
Membership of the Audit Committee 

b) Dr B. Sadrizadeh (Islamic Republic of Iran) as a 
member of the Executive Board's Standing Committee 
on Nongovernmental Organizations 

c) Dr K. Karam (Lebanon) as a member of the 
WHOIUNICEFIUNFPA Coordinating Committee on Health 

[EBI06(3)] 

[EB106(4)] 

[EBI06(5)] 
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3. Fifty-third World Health Assembly: appointments of officers of the World Health 
Assembly and the Executive Board from the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

The Fifty-third World Health Assembly made the following appointments from 
members of Eastem Mediterranean Region delegations: 

a) Syrian Arab Republic and Tunisia as members of the Committee 
on Credentials [WHAS3(l)] 

b) Bahrain, Cyprus and Morocco as members of the 
Committee on Nominations [WHAS3(2)] 

c) Dr M.A. Al-Jaral\ah (Kuwait) as one of the Vice-Presidents of 
the Fifty-third World Health Assembly [WHAS3(3)] 

d) Dr K. Karam (Lebanon) as Chairman of Committee B [WHAS3(4)] 

e) Oman as a member of the General Committee [WHAS3(S)] 

f) The Islamic Republic oflran and Jordan as Members 
entitled to designate a person to serve on the 
Executive Board [WHAS3(8)] 

g) Infant and young child nutrition [WHAS3(1O) 

WHAS3(lO) Infant and young child nntrition 

The Fifty-third World Health Assembly, having reaffirmed the importance attributed by Member 
States to WHO activities related to infant and young child nutrition and welcomed the draft 
resolution proposed by the delegation of Brazil, I together with the amendments presented by 
delegations during their wide-ranging debate, decided (1) to request the Director-General to 
place on the agenda for the 107th session of the Executive Board an item on infant and young 
child nutrition and to include the draft resolution and amendments in the background documents 
made available to the Board; and (2) to request the Executive Board to establish during its 
session a drafting group on infant and young child nutrition, open to participati{)n by all 
Member States, which will prepare a resolution for consideration by the Executive Board on the 
basis of the aforementioned draft and amendments with a view to its adoption by the Fifty
fourth World Health Assembly. The Health Assembly encouraged discussion at regional level, 
including at the forthcoming regional committees, on the draft and amendments, in order to 

gather the broadest possible input for consideration of this important item by the Fifty-fourth 
World Health Assembly in 200 I. 

I See summary records of Committee A. seventh meeting. 
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In response to this decision, the Regional Office sent letters to WHO Representatives 
(and to Ministers of Health in countries with no representative) to obtain information from 
Member States on their adoption of an official recommendation for the optimal length of 
exclusive breastfeeding and, if so, the exact wording of the recommendations and the 
scientific basis on which the recommendations has been made. 

A comprehensive report on the steps taken for the development of the global strategy 
will be submitted by the Director-General to the Regional Committee following the I07th 
Session of the Executive Board. 

At regional level, a follow-up meeting on infant and complementary feeding practices in 
the Region is envisaged, subject to availability of donor funding. The current strategy on 
infant and young child feeding still focuses mainly on breast-feeding. Therefore, the Regional 
Office has also offered to host a global conference on complementary feeding practices as a 
next step in developing a comprehensive infant and young child feeding strategy. 



105tb Session EB105.R6 

Agenda item 7.2 27 January 2000 

The use of languages in WHO 

Language diversity in the Secretariat and in the publications of WHO 

The Executive Board, 

Having examined the report by the Director-General on languages for communication in WHO 
(document EB 105/20), submitted following the substantive debate on the issue at the Fifty-second 
World Health Assembly; 

Considering that the universality of the organizations of the United Nations system is based on, 
among other things, language diversity and equality among the official and working languages chosen 
by the Member States; 

Recalling the resolutions and rules governing language arrangements at WHO, especially 
resolution WHA50.32 on respect for equality among the official languages and resolution WHA51. 30 
on making WHO governing body documents available on the Internet; 

Emphasizing that language diversity reflects cultural diversity, is a factor in development, 
dialogue and peace and an essential element in multilateralism and the democratization of international 
society; 

Convinced of the importance of respect for the diversity of cultures and the plurality of 
international languages for improving health policies in the world, especially in the developing 
countries, and for giving all Member States access to information and to scientific and technical 
cooperation, 

I. COMMENDS the measures announced by the Director-General to promote language diversity, 
and especially: 

(\) the return to full reimbursement oflanguage courses for staff; 

(2) the updating and enrichment of the WHO Internet site to make it accessible In more 
languages; 

(3) the publication of the Bulletin of the World Health Orgamzation and of the World Health 
Report in a larger number of languages: 
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(4) the expansion of interpretation services In order to attract the competent experts to 
technical consultations; 

(5) the appointment of a senior staff member as coordinator of measures to promote language 
diversity; 

2. CALLS ON the Director-General to continue to examine the question of languages and to seek 
additional measures such as the publication of the World Health Report in the six official languages; 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General to keep the governing bodies regularly informed of the 
evolution of the situation of language use in the Secretariat and in publications at WHO. 

2 

Seventh meeting, 27 January 2000 
EBI05/SRJ7 
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Agenda item 7.3 27 January 2000 

Research strategy and mechanisms for cooperation 

Regulations for Study and Scientific Groups, Collaborating 
Institutions and other Mechanisms of Collaboration 

The Executive Board, 

Having considered the report of the Secretariat; J 

Recalling resolution EB99.R14 which requested the Director-General to undertake a situation 
analysis of the existing network of WHO collaborating centres, and discussions of the Executive 
Board on the centres at its IOlst and 104th sessions; 

Reaffirming the essential role played by WHO collaborating centres in enabling the 
Organization to implement its mandate and programme objectives, to ensure the scientific validity of 
global health work, and to strengthen national and regional capacity for health development; 

Recognizing the need to update the policy and procedures on WHO collaborating centres, so 
that optimum use can be made of this essential resource; 

Having considered the draft amendments to the Regulations for Study and Scientific Groups, 
CoUaborating Institutions and other Mechanisms of Collaboration contained in the report of the 
Secretariat, 2 

I. URGES Member States: 

(I) to identify and strengthen national institutions of high scientific and technical standing in 
the field of health and public health; 

(2) to inform WHO of the existence of these centres of expertise; 

(3) to make full use of WHO collaborating centres as sources of information, services and 
expertise, and to strengthen their own national capacity for training, research and collaboration 
for health development; 

J Document EBlO5/21. 

2 Document EB 10512 1, Annex I. 
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2. WELCOMES the Director-General"s intention to take the action required to give effect to the 
conclusions and recommendations of the review of collaborating centres, including those regarding the 
use of "national institutions recognized by WHO"; 

3. ENCOURAGES collaborating centres to develop working relations with other centres and 
national institutions recognized by WHO, in particular by setting up or joining collaborative networks 
with WHO's support; 

4. APPROVES for immediate application the amendments to the Regulations for Study and 
Scientific Groups, Collaborating Institutions and other Mechanisms of Collaboration. 

= = 

2 

Seventh meeting, 27 January 2000 
EBlO5/SRl7 



106th Session EBI06.Rl 

Agenda item 7 22 May 2000 

Committees of the Executive Board: 
terms of reference 

The Executive Board, 

Having considered the report by the Chairman; I 

Noting the need to harmonize the terms of reference of the Programme Development 
Committee (PDC), of the Administration, Budget and Finance Committee (ABFC), and of the Audit 
Committee, 

ADOPTS, on a provisional basis, the terms of reference annexed to this resolution. 

1 Document EBI06I7. 

Second meeting, 22 May 2000 
EBl06/SRJ2 
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ANNEX 

TERMS OF REFERENCE 

PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 

Functions 

The functions of the Programme Development Committee (PDC) shall be: 

(I) to review programme aspects of planning, budgeting and evaluation; 

(2) to review the programme aspects of the programme budget and its implementation, in 
coordination with the Administration, Budget and Finance Committee (ABFC). 

Periodicity of meetings 

The Committee will meet at least once in a biennium, in budget years. 

Membership 

Membership is composed of six Executive Board members, one from each of the WHO regions, 
plus the Chairman or a Vice-Chairman of the Board. 

ADMINISTRATION, BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE 

Functions 

2 

The functions of the Administration. Budget and Finance Committee shall be: 

(I) to analyse administrative, budgetary and financial aspects of the programme budget in 
liaison with POC, and to make comments or recommendations thereon to the Board; 

(2) to review any other matters on the agenda of the session of the Board in the 
administrative ar financial fields, taking into accaunt the views of the Audit Committee where 
appropriate, and to make comments or recommendations thereon to the Board; 

(3) to act on behalfafthe Board to: 

(a) examine the Director-General's financial report and the report(s) of the External 
Auditor, taking into account the views of the Audit Committee; 

(b) consider the situation of Members in arrears to an extent which would justifY 
invoking Article 7 of the Constitution; 
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(c) consider any other administrative, budgetary or financial matter that the Board may 
deem appropriate; and to make comments or recommendations thereon directly to the 
Health Assembly. 

Periodicity of meetings 

The Committee will meet twice annually. before the January session of the Board and the 
Health Assembly. 

Membership 

Membership is composed of six Executive Board members, one from each of the WHO regions, 
p Ius the Chairman or a V ice-Chairman of the Board. 

AUDIT COMMITTEE 

Functions 

In order to assist the Board in its functions with respect to audit matters provided for in the 
Financial Regulations and Financial Rules, and otherwise with performing its functions under 
Article 28 of the WHO Constitution; and with a view to promoting accountability and transparency in 
the Organization's financial operations and the maintenance of effective financial controls; the Audit 
Committee shall: 

(I) review the detailed audit plans of the Internal and External Auditors, as well as any 
reports of the Auditors on the scope of their respective audits during the preceding year or 
financial period; 

(2) review the reports of the External Auditor on the financial accounts of the Organization; 

(3) review any other reports submitted by the External Auditor; 

(4) review any audit reports of the Internal Auditor submitted by the Director-General 
pursuant to Financial Rule 117.4(d); 

(5) review the reports of the Joint Inspection Unit; 

(6) consider the Secretariat's responses to the reports referred to in paragraphs (2) to (5) 
above, including the Secretariat's implementation of any recommendations contained in such 
reports; 

(7) make recommendations to the Executive Board, in coordination with ABFC when 
appropriate, on any matter set forth in paragraphs (I) to (6) above, as it may consider 
appropriate. 

Periodicity of meetings 

The Committee will meet twice annually, before the January sesSIOn of the Board and the 
Health Assembly. 

3 
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Membership 

Membership is composed of six members, selected from among Board members or their 
alternates, one from each of the WHO regions, plus the Chairman or a V ice-Chairman of the Board, 
ex officio. Candidatures for the Audit Committee should be backed up by standard curricula vitae, 
highlighting the candidates' background in financial, audit and managerial matters. 

= 
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Agenda item 12.1 19 May 2000 

Stop Tuberculosis Initiative 

The Fifty-third World Health Assembly, 

Concerned that the global burden of tuberculosis is a major impediment to socioeconomic 
development and a significant cause of premature death and human suffering; 

Being mindful of the fact that most countries with the greatest burden of disease will not meet 
global targets for tuberculosis control for 2000 set by resolutions WHA44.8 and WHA46.36; 

Welcoming the establishment, in response to resolution WHASI.13, of a special Stop 
Tuberculosis Initiative to accelerate action against the disease and to coordinate activities across 
WHO, 

I. ENCOURAGES all Member States: 

(1) to endorse the Amsterdam Declaration To Stop Tuberculosis, as an outcome of the 
Ministerial Conference on Tuberculosis and Sustainable Development (Amsterdam, March 
2000), and to note and apply as appropriate the recommendations from that meeting, paving the 
way for creation of broad and long-lasting high-level political support to tackle tuberculosis 
within the broader context of health, social and economic development; 

(2) to accelerate tuberculosis control by implementing and expanding the strategy of directly 
observed treatment, short course (DOTS) and to commit themselves politically and financially 
to achieving or to exceeding as soon as possible the global targets set by resolutions WHA44.8 
and WHA46.36; 

(3) to ensure that sufficient domestic resources are available, especially in developing 
countries, to enable them to meet the challenges of stopping tuberculosis, and that the capacity 
to apply them exists; 

(4) to give high priority to intensifying tuberculosis control as an integral part of primary 
health care; 

2. RECOMMENDS that Member States should: 

(1) participate with WHO in the global partnership to stop tuberculosis, and establish and 
sustain country-level partnerships for: 

(a) study of antituberculosis drug resistance and means of its containment; 

(b) improvement of diagnostic laboratories; 
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(c) access to antituberculosis drugs for the poorest populations; 

(d) education and monitoring of patients to ensure better compliance with the 
treatment regimen; 

(e) training of health workers in the DOTS strategy; 

(f) integration of tuberculosis control into primary health care institutions and 
activities at the central and peripheral level; 

(2) include case detection and treatment success rates - the basic outcome measures for 
tuberculosis - among performance indicators for overall health sector development; 

(3) continue to assess the magnitude of the impact of the AIDS epidemic on the tuberculosis 
epidemic and develop strategies to better address tuberculosis in persons with AIDS and in 
HIV -infected populations, to speed up coordination between prevention and treatment 
programmes for the two epidemics so as to foster an integrated approach at all levels of the 
health system, and to the maximum extent possible, to monitor for multidrug-resistant 
tuberculosis and address issues leading to its containment; 

3. CALLS ON the international community, organizations and bodies of the United Nations 
system, donors, nongovernmental organizations and foundations: 

(I) to support and to participate in the global partnership to stop tuberculosis by which all 
parties coordinate activities and are united by common goals, technical strategies, and agreed
upon principles of action; 

(2) to increase organizational and financial commitment towards combating tuberculosis 
within the context of overall health sector development; 

4. REQUESTS the Director-General to provide support to Member States, particularly those with 
the highest tuberculosis burden, by: 

:; 

(I) applying, as appropriate, the recommendations of the Ministerial Conference III 

Amsterdam; 

(2) exploring partnerships and options for enhancing access to safe, high-quality curative 
drugs; 

(3) promoting of international investment in research, development and distribution of new 
diagnostics to speed up case detection and strengthen epidemiological surveillance, including 
support to Member States for community-based prevalence surveys or among high-risk 
subpopulations, the poor and those who are vulnerable to infections, new drug formulations to 
shorten duration of treatment, and new vaccines and other public health measures to prevent 
disease, reduce suffering and save millions from premature death; 

(4) sustaining an active and participatory partnership with external organizations throughout 
the development and implementation of the Stop Tuberculosis Initiative and its activities; 

(5) supporting regional programmes intended to coordinate tuberculosis control programmes. 

Seventh plenary meeting, 19 May 2000 
A53IVRJ7 



FIFTY-THIRD WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS3.2 

Agenda item 14.1 19 May 2000 

Members in arrears in the payment of their 
contributions to an extent that would justify 

invoking Article 7 of the Constitution 

The Fifty-third World Health Assembly, 

Having considered the second report of the Administration, Budget and Finance Committee of 
the Executive Board to the Fifty-third World Health Assembly on Members in arrears in the payment 
of their contributions to an extent which would justify invoking Article 7 of the Constitution;' 

Noting that. at the time of the opening of the Fifty-third World Health Assembly, the voting 
rights of Afghallistan. Antigua and Barbuda, Armenia. Azerbaijan, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Central 
African Republic. Chad. Comoros. Dominican Republic. Equatorial Guinea, Gambia, Georgia, 
Guinea-Bissau. Iraq. Kazakhstan. Kyrgyzstan. Niger. Republic of Moldova, Somalia, Tajikistan, 
Turkmenistan, Ukraine and Yugoslavia remained suspcnded, such suspension to continue until the 
arrears of the Member State concerned have been reduced, at the present or future Health Assemblies, 
to a level below the amount which would justify invoking Article 7 of the Constitution; 

Noting that. in accordance with resolutions WHA52.3 and WHA52,4, the voting privileges of 
Liberia and Guinea have been suspended as from 15 May 2000 at the opening of the Fifty-third World 
Health Assembly. such suspension to continue until the arrears have been reduced to a level below the 
amount which would justify invoking Article 7 of the Constitution; 

Noting that Belarus, Djibouti, Grenada, Nauru and Nigeria were in arrears at the time of the 
opening of the Fifty-third World Health Assembly to such an extent that it was necessary for the 
Health Assembly to consider, in accordance with Article 7 of the Constitution, whether or not the 
voting privileges of those Members should be suspended at the opening of the Fifty-fourth World 
Health Assembly, 

I. DECIDES that in accordance with the statement of principles in resolution WHA41. 7 if, by the 
time of the opening of the Fifty-fourth World Health Assembly, Belarus, Djibouti, Grenada, Nauru 
and Nigeria are still in arrears in the payment of their contributions to an extent which would justify 
invoking Article 7 of the Constitution. their voting privileges shall be suspended as from the said 
opening; 

, Document A53/28. 
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2. DECIDES that any suspension which takes effect as aforesaid shall continue at the Fifty-fourth 
and subsequent Health Assemblies, until the arrears of Belarus, Djibouti, Grenada, Nauru and Nigeria 
have been reduced to a level below the amount which would justifY invoking Article 7 of the 
Constitution; 

3. DECIDES that this decision shall be without prejudice to the right of any Member to request 
restoration of its voting privileges in accordance with Article 7 of the Constitution. 

= = = 
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Seventh plenary meeting, 19 May 2000 
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Agenda item 14.3 19 May 2000 

Regulations for Expert Advisory Panels 
and Committees 

The Fifty-third World Health Assembly, 

Having considered the draft amendments to the Regulations for Expert Advisory Panels and 
Committees, 

1. APPROVES the amendments to the Regulations for Expert Advisory Panels and Committees 
adopted by the Health Assembly in resolution WHA3S.10, as amended in decision WHA4S(l0) and 
resolution WHA49.29; 

2. ENDORSES resolution EBIOS.R7 concerning the Regulations for Study and Scientific Groups, 
Collaborating Institutions and other Mechanisms of Collaboration. 

= 

Seventh plenary meeting, 19 May 2000 
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Agenda item 16 20 May 2000 

Health conditions of, and assistance to, the Arab 
population in the occupied Arab territories, 

including Palestine 

The Fifty-third World Health Assembly, 

Mindful of the basic principle established in the WHO Constitution, which affirms that the 
health of all peoples is fundamental to the attainment of peace and security; 

Recalling the convening of the International Peace Conference on the Middle East (Madrid, 
30 October 1991), on the basis of the United Nations Security Council resolutions 242 (1967), 338 
(1973) and 425 (1978), as well a~ on the basis of the principle of "land for peace", and the subsequent 
agreements between the Palestinian and Israeli sides, the latest of which is the Sharm-EI Sheikh 
agreement; 

Expressing the hope that the peace talks between the parties concerned in the Middle East will 
lead to a just and comprehensive peace in the area, securing, in particular, the Palestinian right to self
determination including the option of a State; 

Noting the signing in Washington, D.C. on 13 September 1993 of the Declaration of Principles 
on Interim Self-Government Arrangements between the Government of Israel and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO), the commencement of the implementation of the Declaration of 
Principles following the signing of the Cairo Accord on 4 May 1994, the interim agreement signed in 
Washington, D.C. on 28 September 1995, the transfer of health services to the Palestinian Authority, 
and the launching of the final stage of negotiations between Israel and the PLO on 5 May 1996; 

Emphasizing the urgent need to implement the Declaration of Principles and the subsequent 
Accords; 

Expressing grave concern about the Israeli settlement policies in the Palestinian occupied 
territory, including occupied East Jerusalem, in violation of international law, the Fourth Geneva 
Convention and of relevant United Nations resolutions: 

Stressing the need to preserve the territorial integrity of all the occupied Palestinian territory and 
to guarantee the freedom of movement of persons and goods within the Palestinian territory, including 
the removal of restrictions of movement into and from East Jerusalem, and the freedom of movement 
to and from the outside world having in mind the adverse consequences of the recurrent closure of the 
Palestinian territory on its socioeconomic development, including the health sector; 
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Recognizing the need for increased support and health assistance to the Palestinian population 
in the areas under the responsibility of the Palestinian Authority and to the Arab populations in the 
occupied Arab territories. including the Palestinians as well as the Syrian Arab population; 

Rec"gnizing that the Palestinian people will have to make strenuous efforts to improve their 
health infrastructure. and taking note of the initiation of cooperation between the Israeli Ministry of 
Health and the Palestinian Ministry of Health which emphasizes that health development is best 
enhanced undcr conditions of peace and stability; 

Reaffirming the right of the Palestinian patients and the medical staff to be able to benefit from 
the health facilities available in the Palestinian health institutions in occupied East Jerusalem; 

Recognizing the need for support and health assistance to the Arab populations in the areas 
under the responsibility of the Palestinian Authority and in the occupied territories, including the 
occupied Syrian Golan; 

Ha,ing considered the report of the Director-General, 

I. EXPRESSES the hope that the peace talks will lead to the establishment of a just, lasting and 
comprehensive peace in the Middle East; 

2. CALLS UPON Israel not to hamper the Palestinian Ministry of Health in carrying out their full 
responsibility for the Palestinian people, including in occupied East Jerusalem, and to lift the partial 
and complete closures imposed on the Palestinian territory; 

3. AFFIRMS the need to support the efforts of the Palestinian Authority in the field of health in 
order to enable it to develop its own health system so as to meet the needs ofthe Palestinian people in 
administering their own affairs and supervising their own health services; 

4. URGES Member States, intergovernmental organizations, nongovernmental organizations and 
regional organizations to provide speedy and generous assistance in the achievement of health 
development for the Palestinian people; 

5. THANKS the Director-General for her report and efforts, and requests her: 

2 

(a) to take urgent steps in cooperation with Member States to support the Palestinian 
Ministry of Health in its efforts to overcome the current ditficulties, and in particular so as to 
guarantee free circulation of those responsible for health, of patients, of health workers and of 
emergency services. and the normal provision of medical goods to the Palestinian medical 
premises, including those in Jerusalem; 

(b) to continue to provide the necessary technical assistance to support health programmes 
and projects for the Palestinian people; 

(c) to take the necessary steps and make the contacts needed to obtain funding from various 
sources including extrabudgetary sources, to meet the urgent health needs of the Palestinian 
people; 
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(d) to continue her efforts to implement the special health assistance programme and adapt it 
to the health needs of the Palestinian people, taking into account the health plan of the 
Palestinian people; 

(e) to report on implementation of this resolution to the Fifty-fourth World Health Assembly; 

6. EXPRESSES gratitude to all Member States, intergovernmental organizations and 
nongovernmental organizations and calls upon them to provide the assistance needed to meet the 
health needs of the Palestinian people. 

= 

Eighth plenary meeting, 20 May 2000 
A53NRl8 
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FIFTY-THIRD WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS3.12 

Agenda item 12.7 20 May 2000 

Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization l 

The Fifty-third Wurld Health Assembly, 

Noting with deep concern that about 6.8 million children under five years of age die each year 
from infectious and parasitic diseases. and that some two million children still die each year from 
diseases that can be prevented by currently available vaccines: 

Noting that existing immunization programmes currently save about three million lives per year 
worldwide and prevent nearly 750000 cases of blindness, paralysis and mental disability annually; 

Recognizing that in some countries immunization rates are stagnating and even declining. and 
that great disparity exists between industrialized and developing countries in the availability of 
vaccines; 

Recognizing that many developing countries cannot aff,)Cd to pay all the costs associated with 
universal childhood immunization and the establishment of safe and efficient delivery systems to 
cover their child populations; 

Acknowledging that immunization is one of the most cost-effective health interventions and that 
it contributes to reducing poverty. 

I. ENDORSES the objectives of the Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization (GA VI) - a 
global network comprising governments. bilateral agencies. technical agencies, WHO, UNICEF, the 
World Bank. the pharmaceutical industry, the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and the Rockefeller 
Foundation - namely, improving access to sustainable immunization services; expanding the use of all 
existing safe and cost-effective vaccines; accelerating the development and introduction of new 
vaccines; accelerating research and development efforts for vaccines and related products specifically 
needed by developing countries, particularly vaccines against HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis; 
and making immunization coverage a centrepiece in the design and assessment of international 
development efforts. including debt relief; 

2. URGES Member States: 

(I) to support the work of the Alliance by calling upon leaders at the highest levels to back 
vaccine and immunization initiatives in their countries. and to remove obstacles that reduce 
access to vaccines; 

1 S..:c dOl,;ument EBI0512000/RECll. Annex 1. 
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(2) to formulate common strategies to enhance immunization delivery and to stimulate 
introduction of vaccines; 

(3) to increase national efforts devoted to childhood immunization; 

(4) to encourage public and private agencies to meet the objectives of the Alliance; 

(5) to support and further the objectives of the Alliance through the Global Fund for 
Children's Vaccines and other existing mechanisms among the partners; 

(6) to support new financing mechanisms for vaccine development and immunization; 

3. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

2 

(I) to promote the objectives of the Alliance through leadership in the field of vaccines and 
immunization; 

(2) to advocate increased private and public sector support for vaccine research and 
development and for the strengthening of immunization services in the poorest countries; 

(3) to promote and to monitor strictly the quality assurance of vaccines; 

(4) to report on progress and activities of the Alliance to the Executive Board at its 109th 
session in January 2002 and to the Fifty-fifth World Health Assembly in May 2002. 

Eighth plenary meeting, 20 May 2000 
A53IVRl8 



FIFTY-THIRD WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHAS3.I3 

Agenda item 17 20 May 2000 

Collaboration within the United Nations system and 
with other intergovernmental organizations 

Aligning the participation of Palestine in the World Health 
Organization with its participation in the United Nations 

The Fifty-third World Health Assembly, 

Bearing in mind United Nations General Assembly resolution 52/250 adopted on 7 July 1998 
and entitled "Participation of Palestine in the work of the United Nations", 

DECIDES to confer upon Palestine in the World Health Assembly and other meetings of the 
World Health Organization, in its capacity as an observer, the rights and privileges described in the 
Annex to the aforementioned resolution of the United Nations General Assembly. I 

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

52/250. Participation of Palestine in the work of the United Nations 

The General Assembly, 

Recalling its resolution 181 (II) of 29 November 1947, in which, inter alia, it recommended the 
partition of Palestine into a Jewish State and an Arab State, with Jerusalem as a corpus separatum, 

Recalling also its resolution 3237 (XXIX) of 22 November 1974, by which it granted observer 
status to the Palestine Liberation Organi7~tion, 

Recalling further its resolution 43/160 A of 9 December 1988, adopted under the item entitled 
"Observer status of national liberation movements recognized by the Organization of African Unity 
and/or by the League of Arab States", in which it decided that the Palestine Liberation Organization was 
entitled to have its communications issued and circulated as official documents of the United Nations, 

I See resolution 521250 and Annex. helow. 
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Recalling its resolution 431177 of 15 December 1988, in which it acknowledged the proclamation of 
the State of Palestine by the Palestine National Council on 15 November 1988 and decided that the 
designation "Palestine" should be used in place of the designation "Palestine Liberation Organization" in 
the United Nations system, 

Recalling also its resolutions 49/12 A of 9 November 1994 and 49112 B of 24 May 1995, through 
which, inter alia, arrangements for the special commemorative meeting of the General Assembly on the 
occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of the United Nations, in addition to applying to all Member and 
observer States, were also applied to Palestine, in its capacity as observer, including in the organizing 
process of the list of speakers for the commemorative meeting, 

Recalling further that Palestine enjoys full membership 111 the Group of Asian States and the 
Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia, 

Aware that Palestine is a full member of the League of Arab States. the Movement of Non·Aligned 
Countries, the Organization of the Islamic Conference. and the Group of77 and China, 

Aware also that general democratic Palestinian elections were held on 20 January 1996 and that the 
Palestinian Authority was established on part of the occupied Palestinian territory, 

Desirous of contributing to the achievement of the inalienable rights of the Palestinian people, thus 
attaining ajust and comprehensive peace in the Middle East, 

I. Decides to confer upon Palestine, in its capacity as observer, and as contained in the annex to 
the present resolution. additional rights and privileges of participation in the sessions and work of the 
General Assembly and the international conferences convened under the auspices of the Assembly or 
other organs of the United Nations, as well as in United Nations conferences; 

2. Requests the Secretary-General to inform the General Assembly. within the current session, 
about the implementation of the modalities annexed to the present resolution. 

ANNEX 

89th plenary meeting 
7 July 1998 

The additional rights and privileges of participation of Palestine shall be effected through the 
following modalities, without prejudice to the existing rights and privileges: 

I. The right to participate in the general debate of the General Assembly. 

2. Without prejudice to the priority of Member States, Palestine shall have the right of inscription 
on the list of speakers under agenda items other than Palestinian and Middle East issues at any plenary 
meeting of the General Assembly, after the last Member State inscribed on the list of that meeting. 

3. The right of reply. 

4. The right to raise points of order related to the proceedings on Palestinian and Middle East 
issues. provided that the right to raise such a point of order shall not include the right to challenge the 
decision of the presiding officer. 

5. The right to co-sponsor draft resolutions and decisions on Palestinian and Middle East issues. 
Such draft resolutions and decisions shall be put to a vote only upon request from a Member State. 

:z 
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6. The right to make interventions, with a precursory explanation or the recall of relevant General 
Assembly resolutions being made only once by the President of the General Assembly at the start of 
each session ofthe Assembly. 

7. Seating for Palestine shall be arranged immediately after non-member States and before the 
other observers; and with the allocation of six seats in the General Assembly Hall. 

S. Palestine shall not have the right to vote or to put forward candidates. 

= "!: 

Eighth plenary meeting, 20 May 2000 
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Agenda item 12.2 20 May 2000 

HIV / AIDS: confronting the epidemic 

The Fifty-third World Health Assembly, 

Having considered the report by the Director-General on H1V 1 AIDS; 

Noting with deep concern that nearly 34 million people worldwide are currently living with 
HIV 1 AIDS, and 95% are in developing countries; and that the development gains of the past 50 years, 
including the increase in child survival and in life expectancy, are being reversed by the HIV/AIDS 
epidemic; 

Further noting that in sub-Saharan Africa, where over 23 million people are infected, H1V 1 AIDS 
is the leading cause of death, and where more women are now infected than men; and that HIV 
infection is increasing rapidly in Asia, particularly in south and south-east Asia, where 6 million 
people are infected; 

Recalling resolution WHA52.19 which inter alia requests the Director-General: 

to cooperate with Member States, at their request, and with international organizations in 
monitoring and analysing the pharmaceutical and public health implications of relevant 
international agreements, including trade agreements, so that Member States can effectively 
assess and subsequently develop pharmaceutical and health policies and regulatory measures 
that address their concerns and priorities, and are able to maximize the positive and mil/gate 
the negative impact of those agreements; 

Recognizing that poverty and inequality between men and women are driving the epidemic: and 
that denial, discrimination and stigma continue to be major obstacles to an effective response to the 
epidemic; 

Underlining the need to advocate respect for human rights in the implementation of all measures 
to respond to the epidemic; 

Acknowledging that political commitment is essential to deal with a problem of this magnitude; 

Recognizing that resources devoted to combating the epidemic both at national and international 
levels are not commensurate with the magnitude of the problem; 

Recalling United Nations Economic and Social Council resolution 1999/36 on human 
immunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (H1V/A1DS), which stresses, inter 
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alia, governments' responsibility to intensify all efforts In combating AIDS through multisectoral 
action; 

Recalling the recent session of the United Nations Security Council devoted to the HIV/AIDS 
cns.s in Africa, in which the Security Council recognized that HIV/AIDS is a unique modern-day 
plague that threatens the political, economic and social stability of sub-Saharan Africa and Asia. 

I. URGES Member States: 

2 

(I) to match their political commitment. as demonstrated in several recent initiatives of 
political leaders of Member States, to the magnitude of the problem by allocating an appropriate 
national and donor budget for HIV I AIDS prevention as well as for care and support of the 
infected and affected; 

(2) to establish programmes to combat poverty with the support of donors, implement them 
in a rigorous and transparent manner, and advocate: 

- cancellation of debt in order to free resources for, inter alia, HIV/AIDS prevention and 
care. as proposed by the G8 Summit at Cologne, 

- improvement of the living conditions of populations, 

- reduction of unemployment, 

- improvement of the standard of public health; 

(3) to provide increased support for UNAIDS, and WHO as one of its cosponsors, in their 
efforts against AIDS, including efforts in the context of the International Partnership against 
AIDS in Africa; 

(4) to strengthen public education on HIV I AIDS and to pay particular attention to national 
strategic plans directed at reducing the vulnerability of women, children and adolescents, 
bearing in mind that public education and national campaigns should place emphasis on 
prevention, on reducing discrimination and stigmatization. and on promoting healthy 
environments to prevent and alleviate AIDS problems; 

(5) to take all necessary measures to protect children infected and/or affected by HIV/AIDS 
from all forms of discrimination, stigma, abuse and neglect, in particular protecting their access 
to health, education and social services; 

(6) to apply experiences and lessons learned and the growing body of scientific knowledge 
regarding proven effective interventions for prevention and care in order to reduce the spread of 
mV/AIDS and to increase the quality and length of life of those infected; 

(7) to ensure that blood transfusion sCrY ices do not constitute an flIV risk factor by ensuring 
that all individuals have access to safe blood and blood products that are accessible and 
adequate to meet their needs. are obtained from voluntary, Jlonremunerated blood donors, are 
transfused only when necessary, and are provided as part of a sustainable blood transfusion 
programme within the existing health care system: 
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(8) to build and strengthen partnerships between health providers and the community, 
including nongovernmental organizations, in order to direct community resources towards 
proven effective interventions; 

(9) to implement key strategies for HIV I AIDS prevention, in particular management of 
sexually transmitted infections and promotion of safer sex, including by ensuring availability of 
male and female condoms; 

(10) to strengthen health systems that ensure adequate and skilled human resources, supply 
systems and financing schemes in order to address the needs for HIV I AIDS care and prevention; 

(II) to take steps to reduce use of illicit substances and to protect injecting drug users and 
their sexual partners against HIV infection; 

(12) to increase access to, and quality of, care in order to improve quality of life, assure the 
dignity of the individual, and meet the medical and psychosocial needs of people living with 
HIV/AIDS. including treatment and prevention of HIV-related illnesses and provision of a 
continuum of care, with efficient referral mechanisms between home, clinic, hospital and 
institution; 

(13) to reaftlrm their commitment to previous resolutions on the revised drug strategy and to 
ensure the necessary actions within their national drug policies to guarantee public health 

-'interests and equitable access to care, including medicines; 

(14) to make use of indicators developed by WHO to monitor progress; 

(15) to collaborate with the WHO Secretariat and other international agencies to regularly 
update existing databases in order to provide Member States with information on prices of 
essential drugs including HIV -related drugs; 

(16) to increase access to treatment and prophylaxis of HIV -related illnesses through measures 
such as ensuring the provision and affordability of drugs, including a reliable distribution and 
delivery system; implementation of a strong generic drug policy; bulk purchasing; negotiation 
with pharmaceutical companies; appropriate financing systems; and encouragement of local 
manufacturing and import practices consistent with national laws and international agreements 
acceded to; 

(17) to define and affirm their role and. where appropriate, engage in partnerships and 
solidarity initiatives to make prophylactic and therapeutic drugs accessible, affordable and 
safely and effectively used, whether intended for prevention of mother-to-child transmission, 
prevention and treatment of opportunistic diseases, or antiretroviral treatment for patients; 

(18) to establish or to expand counselling services and voluntary confidential HIV-testing in 
order to encourage health-seeking behaviour and to act as an entry point for prevention and 
care; 

(19) to continue research on the prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV and to 
integrate interventions for it into primary health care, including reproductive health services, as 
part of comprehensive care for HIV -infected pregnant women and postnatal follow-up for them 
and for their families, ensuring that such research is free from interests that might bias the 
results and that commercial involvement should be clearly disclosed; 

3 
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(20) to promote research on behaviour change and cultural factors that influence sexual 
behaviour: 

(21) to establish and strengthen monitoring and evaluation systems, including epidemiological 
and behavioural surveillance and assessment of the response of health systems to the epidemics 
of HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted infections, with the promotion of intercountry 
subregional collaboration; 

2. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

(I) to continue strengthening the involvement of WHO, as a cosponsor of UNAIDS, in the 
United Nations system-wide response to HIV/AIDS, including at country level; 

(2) to develop a global health-sector strategy for responding to the epidemics of HIV/AIDS 
and sexually transmitted infections as part of the United Nations system's strategic plan for 
HIV/AIDS for 2001-2005, and to report on progress in development of the strategy to the 
Executive Board at its 1 07th session; 

(3) to give priority in WHO's regular budget to the prevention and control of HIV/AIDS, and 
to engage the Organization as an active partner in the implementation of a transparent and joint 
resource mobilization strategy in support of the unified budget and work plan of the UNAIDS 
Secretariat and its cosponsors, and to actively encourage the donor' Community to increase 
support for regional and country-level interventions; 

(4) to further mobilize funds in support of national H1V/AIDS prevention and control 
programmes and for care and support given through the home and community-level 
programmes; 

(5) to further support the implementation of drug price monitoring systems in Member States, 
at their request. with a view to the promotion of equitable access to care, including essential 
drugs; 

(6) to strengthen Member States' capacity for the implementation of drug monitoring systems 
in order to better identify adverse reactions and misuse of drugs within health systems, thus 
promoting a rational use of drugs; 

(7) to continue the development of methods and support for monitoring the pharmaceutical 
and public health implications of trade agreements; 

(8) to involve WHO fully in the International Partnership against AIDS in Africa, as well as 
other programmes against HIV I AIDS in other Member States, particularly at country level, 
within the context of national strategic plans; 

(9) to cooperate with Member States in organizing nationally coordinated blood-transfusion 
services: 

(10) to collaborate with Member States in strengthening the capacity of health systems both to 
respond to the epidemics through integrated prevention of HIV / AIDS and sexually transmitted 
infections and care for infected people and to promote health systems research to frame policy 
on health systems' response to HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted infections; 
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(11) to advocate respect for human rights in the implementation of all measures responding to 
the epidemic; 

(12) to intensify the support of national efforts against HIV/AIDS, aimed at providing 
assistance to children infected or affected by the epidemic, focusing particularly in the worst-hit 
regions of the world and where the epidemic is severely setting back national development 
gams: 

(13) to appeal to the international community, relevant United Nations agencies, donor 
agencies and programmes. and intergovernmental and nongovernmental organizations to also 
give importance to the treatment and rehabilitation of children infected with HIV/AIDS, to 
invite them to consider further involving the private sector: 

(14) to ensure that WHO. together with the UNAIDS Secretariat and other interested UNAIDS 
cosponsors. pursue proactively and effectively its dialogue with the pharmaceutical industry, in 
conjunction with Member States and associations of persons living with HIV I AIDS. to make 
HIV/AIDS-related drugs increasingly accessible to developing countries through drug 
development. cost reduction. and strengthening of reliable distribution systems; 

(15) to reinforce. promote. and explore partnerships both to make HIV/AIDS-related drugs 
accessible through affordable prices. appropriate financing systems. and effective health care 
systems and to ensure that drugs are safely and effectively used; 

(16) to cooperate with governments. at their request. and other international organizations on 
possible options under relevant international agreements. including trade agreements. to 
improve access to HIV I AIDS-related drugs; 

(17) to promote. encourage and support research and development on: vaccines appropriate for 
strains of HIV found in both developed and developing countries; diagnostic tools and 
antimicrobial drugs for other sexually transmitted infections; and treatment for HIV/AIDS. 
including traditional medicine; 

(18) to intensify efforts to prevent HIV and sexually transmitted infections in women, 
including promotion of research on and development of microbicides and affordable female 
condoms to provide women and girls with female-initiated protection methods; 

(19) to continue. in the context of efforts under way with UNICEF. UNFPA and the UNAIDS 
Secretariat. to provide technical support to Member States for implementation of strategies and 
programmes to prevent mother-to-child transmission of HIV. and to improve capacity for 
intersectoral collaboration; 

(20) to provide support to Member States for collecting and analysing information on the 
epidemics of HIV/AIDS and sexually transmitted infections. developing methodologies for 
behavioural surveillance, and producing periodic updates; 

(21) to provide increased support to Member States for the prevention of HIV transmission in 
injecting drug users in order to avoid an explosive spread of HIV I AIDS in that vulnerable 
population; 

(22) to advocate for research on nutrition in relation to HIV I AIDS; 

5 
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Food safety 

The Fifty-third World Health Assembly, 

Deeply concerned that foodborne illnesses associated with microbial pathogens, biotoxins and 
chemical contaminants in food represent a serious threat to the health of millions of people in the 
world; 

Recognizing that foodborne diseases significantly affect people's health and well-being and 
have economic consequences for individuals, families, communities, businesses, and countries; 

Acknowledging the importance of all services - including public health services - responsible 
for food safety, in ensuring the safety of food and in harmonizing the efforts of all stakeholders 
throughout the food chain; 

Aware of the increased concern of consumers about the safety of food, particularly after recent 
foodborne-disease outbreaks of international and global scope and the emergence of new food 
products derived from biotechnology; 

Recognizing the importance of the standards, guidelines and other recommendations of the 
Codex Alimentarius Commission for protecting the health of consumers and assuring fair trading 
practices; 

Noting the need for surveillance systems for assessment of the burden of foodborne disease and 
the development of evidence-based national and international control strategies; 

Mindful that food safety systems must take account of the trend towards integration of 
agriculture and the food industry and of ensuing changes in farming, production, and marketing 
practices and consumer habits in both developed and developing countries; 

Mindful of the growing importance of microbiological agents in foodborne-disease outbreaks at 
international level and of the increasing resistance of some food borne bacteria to common therapies, 
particularly because ofthe widespread use of antimicrobials in agriculture and in clinical practice; 

Aware of the improvements in public health protection and in the development of sustainable 
food and agricultural sectors that could result from the enhancement of WHO's food safety activities; 

Recognizing that developing countries rely for their food supply primarily on traditional 
agriculture and small- and medium-sized food industry, and that in most developing countries, the 
food safety systems remain weak, 
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I. URGES Member States: 

(I) to integrate food safety as one of their essential public health and public nutntlOn 
functions and to provide adequate resources to establish and strengthen their food safety 
programmes in close collaboration with their applied nutrition and epidemiological surveillance 
programmes; 

(2) to develop and implement systematic and sustainable preventive measures aimed at 
reducing significantly the occurrence of food borne illnesses; 

(3) to develop and maintain national, and where appropriate, regional means for surveillance 
of food borne diseases and for monitoring and controlling relevant microorganisms and 
chemicals in food; to reinforce the principal responsibility of producers, manufacturers, and 
traders for food safety; and to increase the capacity of laboratories, especially in developing 
countries; 

(4) to integrate measures in their food safety policies aimed at preventing the development of 
microbial agents that are resistant to antibiotics; 

(5) to support the development of science in the assessment of risks related to food, including 
the analysis of risk factors relevant to food borne disease; 

(6) to integrate food safety matters into health and nutrition education and infonnation 
programmes for consumers, particularly within primary and secondary school curricula, and to 
initiate culture-specific health and nutrition education programmes for food handlers, 
consumers, farmers, producers and agro-food industry personnel; 

(7) to develop outreach programmes for the private sector that can improve food safety at the 
consumer level, with emphasis on hazard prevention and orientation for good manufacturing 
practices, especially in urban food markets, taking into account the specific needs and 
characteristics of micro- and small-food industries, and to explore opportunities for cooperation 
with the food industry and consumer associations in order to raise awareness regarding the use 
of good and ecologically safe farming and good hygienic and manufacturing practices; 

(8) to coordinate the food safety activities of all relevant national sectors concerned with food 
safety matters, particularly those related to the risk assessment of foodborne hazards, including 
the influence of packaging, storage and handling; 

(9) to participate actively in the work of the Codex Alimentarius Commission and its 
committees, including activities in the emerging area of food-safety risk analysis; 

(10) to ensure appropriate, full and accurate disclosure in labelling of food products, including 
warnings and best-before dates where relevant; 

(II) to legislate for control of the reuse of containers for food products and for the prohibition 
of false claims; 

2. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

:z 

(I) to give greater emphasis to food safety, in view of WHO's global leadership in public 
health. and in collaboration and coordination with other international organizations, notably the 
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Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO). and within the Codex 
Alimentarius Commission, and to work towards integrating food safety as one of WHO's 
essential public health functions, with the goal of developing sustainable, integrated food safety 
systems for the reduction of health risk along the entire food chain, from the primary producer 
to the consumer; 

(2) to support Member States in the identification of food-related diseases and the assessment 
of foodborne hazards, and storage, packaging and handling issues; 

(2 bis) to provide developing countries with support for the training of their staff, taking into 
account the technological context of production in these countries; 

(3) to focus on emerging problems related to the development of antimicrobial-resistant 
microorganisms stemming from the use of antimicrobials in food production and clinical 
practice; 

(4) to put in place a global strategy for the surveillance of foodborne diseases and for the 
efficient gathering and exchange of information in and between countries and regions, taking 
into account the current revision of the International Health Regulations; 

(5) to convene, as soon as practicable, an initial strategic planning meeting of food safety 
experts from Member States. international organizations. and nongovernmental organizations 
with an interest in food safety issues; 

(6) to provide, in close collaboration with other international organizations active in this area, 
particularly FAO and the International Office of Epizootics (OlE), technical support to 
developing countries in assessing the burden on health and prioritizing disease-control strategies 
through the development of laboratory-based surveillance systems for major foodborne 
pathogens, including antimicrobial-resistant bacteria, and in monitoring contaminants in food; 

(7) in collaboration with F AO and other bodies as appropriate, to strengthen the application 
of science in the assessment of acute and long-term health risks related to food, and specifically 
to support the establishment of an expert advisory body on microbiological risk assessment and 
to strengthen the expert advisory bodies that provide scientific guidance on food safety issues 
related to chemicals, and to maintain an updated databank of this scientific evidence to support 
Member States in making health-related decisions in these matters; 

(8) to ensure that the procedures for designating experts and preparing scientific opinions are 
such as to guarantee the transparency, excellence and independence of the opinions delivered; 

(9) to encourage research to support evidence-based strategies for the control of foodborne 
diseases, particularly research on risk factors related to emergence and increase of food borne 
diseases and on simple methods for the management and control of health risks related to food; 

(10) to examine the current working relationship between WHO and FAa, with a view to 
increasing the involvement and support of WHO in the work of the Codex Alimentarius 
Commission and its committees; 

(II) to support Member States in providing the scientific basis for health-related decisions 
regarding genetically modified foods; 

3 
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(12) to support the inclusion of health considerations in international trade in food and food 
donations; 

(13) to make the largest possible use of information from developing countries in risk 
assessment for international standard-setting, and to strengthen technical training in developing 
countries by providing them with a comprehensive document in WHO working languages, to 
the extent possible; 

(14) to proactively pursue action, on behalf of developing countries, so that the level of 
technological development in developing countries is taken into account in the adoption and 
application of international standards on food safety; 

(15) to respond immediately to international and national food safety emergencies and to assist 
countries in crisis management; 

(16) to call upon all stakeholders - especially the private sector - to take their responsibility 
for the quality and safety of food production, including environmental protection awareness 
throughout the food chain; 

(17) to support capacity building in Member States, especially those from the developing 
world, and facilitate their full participation in the work of the Codex Alimentarius Commission 
and its different committees, including activities in food safety risk analysis processes. 

Eighth plenary meeting, 20 May 2000 
A53NRl8 
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Framework convention on tobacco control 

The Fifty-third World Health Assembly, 

Recalling and reaffirming resolution WHAS2.IS which established both an intergovernmental 
negotiating body to draft and negotiate the proposed WHO framework convention on tobacco control 
and possible related protocols and a working group to prepare proposed draft elements of the 
framework convention and report on progress; 

Having considered the report to the Health Assembly on the framework convention on tobacco 
control,' 

I. TAKES NOTE of the significant progress made, as reported in documents AS3/12 and 
AS3/12 Corr.l, and expresses its appreciation for the work of the working group, its Bureau and the 
Secretariat; 

2. RECOGNIZES that the report contained in documents AS3/12 and AS3/12 Corr.l, including the 
proposed draft elements for a framework convention, establishes a sound basis for initiating the 
negotiations by the Intergovernmental Negotiating Body (lNB); 

3. RECOGN IZES that the success of the FCTC depends on broad participation by WHO Member 
States and organizations referred to in paragraph 1(3) of resolution WHAS2.IS; 

4. CALLS ON the Negotiating Body: 

(I) to elect at its first session a chairman. three vice-chairmen and two rapporteurs. and to 
consider the applicability of an extended bureau; 

(2) to commence its negotiations with an initial focus on the draft framework convention, 
without prejudice to future discussions on possible related protocols; 

(3) to report on the progress of its work to the Fifty-fourth World Health Assembly; 

(4) to examine the question of an extended participation, as observers, of nongovernmental 
organizations according to criteria to be established by the Negotiating Body; 

I Documents A53112 and A53/12 Corr.!. 
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S. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

2 

(\) to convene the first session of the Negotiating Body in October 2000; 

(2) to draw up, for consideration by the Negotiating Body at its first session, a draft timetable 
for the process, with information on costs related to the sessions of the Negotiating Body and 
the availability of funds to cover them, giving special consideration to securing the participation 
of delegates from developing countries. 

Eighth plenary meeting, 20 May 2000 
AS3NRl8 
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Prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases 

The Fifty-third World Health Assembly, 

Recalling resolution WHAS 1.18 on noncommunicable disease prevention and control 
requesting the Director-General to formulate a global strategy for the prevention and control of 
noncommunicable diseases and to submit the proposed global strategy and a plan for implementation 
to the Executive Board and Health Assembly; 

Recognizing the enormous human suffering caused by noncommunicable diseases such as 
cardiovascular diseases, cancer, diabetes and chronic respiratory diseases, and the threat they pose to 
the economies of many Member States, leading to increasing health inequalities between countries and 
populations; 

Noting that the conditions in which people live and their lifestyles influence their health and 
quality of life, and that the most prominent noncommunicable diseases are linked to common risk 
factors, namely, tobacco use, alcohol abuse, unhealthy diet, physical inactivity, environmental 
carcinogens and being aware that these risk factors have economic, social, gender, political, 
behavioural and environmental determinants; 

Reaffirming that the global strategy for the prevention and control of noncommunicable 
diseases and the ensuing implementation plan are directed at reducing premature mortality and 
improving quality of life; 

Recognizing the leadership role that WHO should play in promoting global action against 
noncommunicable diseases and its contribution to global health based on its advantages compared to 
other organizations, 

I. URGES Member States: 

(I) to develop a national policy framework taking into account several policy instruments 
such as healthy public policies creating a conducive environment for healthy lifestyles; fiscal 
and taxation policies towards healthy and unhealthy goods and services; and public media 
policies empowering the community; 

(2) to establish programmes, at national or any other appropriate level, in the framework of 
the global strategy for the prevention and control of major noncommunicable diseases, and 
specifically: 
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(a) to develop a mechanism to provide evidence-based information for policy-making, 
advocacy, programme monitoring and evaluation; 

(b) to assess and monitor mortality and morbidity attributable to noncommunicable 
disease, and the level of exposure to risk factors and their determinants in the population, 
by strengthening the health information system; 

(c) to continue pursuit of intersectoral and cross-cutting health goals required for 
prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases by according noncommunicable 
diseases priority on the public health agenda; 

(d) to emphasize the key role of governmental functions, including regulatory 
functions, when combating noncommunicable diseases, such as development of nutrition 
policy, control of tobacco products, prevention of alcohol abuse and policies to encourage 
physical activity; 

(e) to promote community-based initiatives for prevention of noncommunicable 
diseases, based on a comprehensive risk-factor approach; 

(I) based on available evidence, to support the development of clinical guidelines for 
cost-effective screening, diagnosis and treatment of common noncommunicable diseases; 

(g) appropriate health promotion strategies be included in school health programmes 
and in programmes geared to youth. 

(3) to promote the effectiveness of secondary and tertiary prevention, including rehabilitation 
and long-term care, and to ensure that health care systems are responsive to chronic 
noncommunicable diseases and that their management is based on cost-effective health care 
interventions and equitable access; 

(4) to share their national experiences and to build the capacity at regional, national and 
community levels for the development, implementation and evaluation of programmes for the 
prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases; 

2. REQUESTS the Director-General: 

2 

(I) to continue giving priority to the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases, 
with special emphasis on developing countries and other deprived populations; 

(2) to ensure that the leadership provided by WHO in combating noncommunicable diseases 
and their risk factors is based on the best available evidence. and thus to facilitate, with 
international partners. capacity building and establishment of a global network of information 
systems; 

(3) to provide technical support and appropriate guidance to Member States in assessing their 
needs, developing effective health promotion programmes. adapting their health care systems, 
and addressing gender issues related to the growing epidemic of noncommunicable diseases; 

(4) to strengthen existing partnerships and develop new ones, notably with specialized 
national and international nongovernmental organizations. with a view to sharing 
responsibilities for implementation of the global strategy based on each partner's expertise; 
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(5) to coordinate. in collaboration with the international community, global partnerships and 
alliances for resource mobilization, advocacy, capacity building and collaborative research; 

(6) to promote the adoption of international intersectoral policies, regulations and other 
appropriate measures that minimize the effect of the major risk factors of noncommunicable 
diseases: 

(7) to promote and initiate collaborative research on noncommunicable diseases, including 
research on behavioural determinants and to strengthen the role of WHO collaborating centres 
in supporting implementation of the global prevention and control strategy; 

(8) to pursue dialogue with the pharmaceutical industry, with a vIew to improving 
accessibility to drugs to collectively treat major noncommunicable diseases and their 
determinants. 

Eighth plenary meeting, 20 May 2000 
A53NRl8 
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Briefing note submitted to the regional committees on a new global 
strategy for infant and young child feeding 

INTRODUCTION 

1. The Fifty-third World Health Assembly, in reaffirming the importance attributed by Member 
States to WHO activities related to infant and young child nutrition and to further discussion of the 
new global strategy, requested the Director-General to place on the agenda for the 107th session 

(January 2001) of the Executive Board an item on infant and young child nutrition.' The Health 

Assembly also encouraged discussions on this issue at regional level. The present document outlines 
the work on drawing up a new global strategy for infant and young child feeding as a basis for 
discussion. 

FORGING A NEW VISION 

2. Improved infant and young child nutrition is central to human well-being, and as such 
contributes in tum to both economic development and poverty reduction. Globally, malnutrition
whether intrauterine growth retardation, deficiency of iodine, vitamin A or iron, and protein-energy 
malnutrition - is a significant cause of reductions in disability-adjusted life expectancy (DALE); and 

the young are almost always the first to suffer and the worst affected.' Inappropriate feeding accounts 

for at least one-third of the malnutrition and contributes considerably to morbidity and mortality in 
under-five children. WHO has long supported Member States in their efforts to improve the feeding of 
infants and young children to ensure their survival, health and growth. 

3. Much has been accomplished since the first international meeting on infant and young child 

nutrition in 1979.3 The combined scientific and epidemiological evidence, and the accumulated 

programmatic experience provide a solid technical basis for continuing concerted national and 
international action. 

, Decision WHA53( 10). 

2 See document A5317. 

) See document WHA3311980/REClI, Annex 6. 
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• improving complementary feeding; 

• strengthening and expanding the Baby-friendly Hospital Initiative; 

• integrating support throughqut the health care system for appropriate feeding practices; 

• identifYing effective models for community support of breastfeeding women; 

• promoting policies and practices to support breastfeeding in the workplace; 

• strengthening implementation of the International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk 
Substitutes; 

• understanding the impact of globalization on infant feeding. 

8. Several significant issues were examined, including human rights,' the nutritional status of 

women, protein-energy and micronutrient malnutrition, growth and development, maternal and child 
morbidity and mortality, HIV and infant feeding, and feeding during emergencies. 

A NEW GLOBAL STRATEGY 

9. The strategy currently has three main objectives: 

• to improve the survival, health, nutritional status, and growth and development of infants and 
young children through optimal feeding. Ensuring the survival, health and nutrition of 
women, in their own right and in the context of their role as mothers, is fundamental to 
attaining this objective; 

• to guide government policy and action - and related support provided by the international 
community - for protecting, promoting and supporting optimal feeding practices for infants 

and young children; 

• to enable mothers, families and caregivers in all circumstances to make - and implement
informed choices about optimal feeding practices for infants and young children. 

10. Building on past achievements, the strategy will reaffirm commitment to existing goals, 

including attainment of the operational targets of the Innocenti Declaration,> continued 

implementation of the Baby-friendly Hospital Initiative, and wide observance of the International 

1 Especially as defined in the Convention on the Rights of the Child (the child's right to nutritious food and adequate 

feeding) and in the Convention on the Elimination of All Fonns of Discrimination against Women (on the social significance 
ofmatemity). 

2 The Innocenti Declaration on the Protection, Promotion and Support of Breastfeeding (1990) has four operational 

targets for all countries: appointment of an authoritative national breastfeeding coordinator and multisectoral committee; 
ensuring all maternity facilities are "baby-friendly"; action is taken to give effect to the principles and aim of the International 
Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes; and legislation is enacted to protect breastfeeding rights of working women. 

3 
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THE WAY FORWARD 

12. Successful international strategies all have common features: careful preparation, clear scientific 
basis, widespread ownership, and acceptance by governments as much as by their citizen
beneficiaries. Successful formulation and implementation of a new strategy for infant and young child 
feeding will thus depend on: 

• a country-based approach; the people are involved, from the outset, in tailoring the strategy to 
their specific needs; 

• participation of all the main actors - governments and civil society together - in development 
of, support for, and implementation of, the strategy, including framing of intersectoral policy 
to give effect to it in ways that are consistent with their specific circumstances; 

• endorsement of WHO's governing bodies, and powerful consensus within the international 
community; 

• international advocacy and support, grounded on the best available scientific and 
epidemiological evidence. 

13. On the basis of these principles and the inputs provided during the technical consultation, WHO 
is drafting a global strategy for infant and young child feeding (see timetable in Annex). It will be 
considered at regional consultations during the last quarter of 2000 and the first quarter of2001. In 
addition, Member States will assess the suitability and expected effectiveness of the draft strategy, and 
identify priorities, action areas and operational targets for governments, international organizations 
and civil society. The draft will be revised in the light of comments and circulated for information and 
feedback to Member States and other interested parties. Lastly, the Director-General will submit the 
final revised text to the Executive Board at its 109th session (Januaryy .. y ) and to the Fifty-fifth 

World Health Assembly (May 2002) for endorsement. 

CONCLUSION 

14. The technical consultation by WHO and UNICEF focused on fundamental issues relating to the 
feeding of infants and young children and critical examination of ways of addressing them. The 
process represents a significant step towards formulation of a new consensus-based global strategy. 
WHO and its international partners are working out an approach that is technically sound. It will be 
designed to produce a lasting reduction in malnutrition, poverty and deprivation. Although WHO can 
recommend the strategy, it is for governments and civil society everywhere to decide whether it is 
accepted, adapted, then applied. 
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